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Christmas Styles

33J than
Silk

Set?,
and

Sh Sets,
.

all
Fin
Po ket

Kill

Gold
Fin?)

S'S

In of the finest

and best make may be

seen in profusion among the
of we are

in and
Clothing, Furn-

ishing Hats,

Trunks, Valises, etc.

From lOjj to less

SPECIALLY FOR CHRISTMAS Fancy
and Initial Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Gloves,

Jewelery, etc.

OSGOOD pOTTM Go.

The One Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
506 and 508 STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

One Week More

fvlany and inexpens-v-e

articles suitable
Ghristn?as.

por im.

Smokers
Collar Cuff Boxes,

iving
Traveling Cases,

Case,
Cigraf Caes styles,

Cutlery,
Diaries,

IVket Books,
Books,

Vioiiii's, Guitars,
Ba:ijos, Dictionaries,

IVna,
Etchings.

Fancy Inkstands,

i

1

'"'If

Razor

Overcoats
quality

myriad garments
offering
Boys'

GoodS,
Shoes,

percent elsewhere.

Hosiery,

Price
COMMERCIAL

new

for

In our Toy Depart ment opposite Halm's shoe store

R Glosing-Ou- t Sale
Bargains in Toys, Dolls, etc. We give up our Toy

room the 1st of January and everything must bo so!d,

NEW

flOMTY
Opposite the

ASTORIA,

and

BEAUTIEUL

CARDS.

Men's

Caps, Boots.

Difhes,

por Her- -

Toilet Sets,
Perfume Sets,
Afiern'Kn Tea Kettles,
Wo'k Boxes,
Writing Desks,

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums,
Music Rolls and Wraps
Hook of Poems,
Fine Letter Paper,
Fine Penholders,
Fine Scissors,
Maoicure Sets,
Jewel Cases,
Scrap Books.

YORK

sjofc
Occident.

OREGON,!

FINE LIVE OF

TOYS, DOLLS,

JUVANILE BOOKS

ALBUMS AND

'AUSICAL

ODDITIES 1 CHlSTfiS
and

" f G1FTS

- in5 5
? GOLD or

for v j
CHRlSTiMAS, SILVER.
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USEFUL 3 t
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Portfolios,

i 3

E

A

Is

INSTRUMENTS,

NOVELTIES

The Made.
Oommeroial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

Comforts 1.13,

Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace from lo a yard to 14e.

Overalls 50o.

Quilts 98o,

Silk Garter Web per yard lOo.

Binding per roll 2c.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Peurl Buttoua 5c to 8o a dozen.

Towels 5o.

Table Oil Cloth 19 and l!0o a yard.

Boys Pants 19c.

Ladies Underwear all prices
Men's Underwear all prices.
DeLong's Hook and Eyes j.er card 12o.

Safety Pins per dozen 2o.

2 Foot Rules 8c.

Shoe Brushes 10c.

Cake Lifters 5c.

Scalloped Phelf Pnper ?0 sheets 5c.

30 Feet of Clothes Line 4o.

Bottle of SewiiiK Mi.chice Oil 4o.

Nickel Alarm Clooks 91o.

Preserve Kettles lu 12c, 14c.

25c Novel? fie.

Decorstcd CliamW r Pails 3:a
Reflector Lntupswilh tmrnor and

chimney &lc.

Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15o.

eat Saws 33o.

Coat H; oks 6 for 5o.

Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c.

Tea Spoons per set 5o.

Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22c.

K nives and Forks per set from 42c to $1.03

Meat Broilers 7o.

2Quart ColleePot lOo.

3 " " l2o.
4 " " ' 13c.

2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.

3 " " ' " " 19c.

4 " " ", " " 21o.

Tea Trays 9c, 11c. lSc.
14 C;iart Tin Pail 19o.

Dish Pans 18o.

Dnst Pans 8.
Pint Cups, 2 for 5c.

III
Lanterns 45c.

L.mteJu Glolxs fic.

The teade.
ConimerUiii Street.
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HILL FAVORS-CHANGES- .

Business Would Bo Expedited

With New Senate Rules. .'

KING DEBS GOES TO JAIL.

A Dramatic Scene at the Meager

Murder Trial Currency Dis-

cussion Continues.

Associated Press.

WlaBhtneton, Dec 18. Senaitor Hill,

of New York, today rrfade a speech In

itihe senaifce favoring (ange8 tn the
rules of the senate so'-a- to expedite
buellniees. He eald:

"The sentiment of the country, man- -

ifAatorf itihmue-- the eresent rorum.
aaid it'he other avenue br which public
opinion is uauaiuy oormniuiuwuru, both
to desire the adoption of some new
methods of procedure hire whereby
neoessary legtWJaltton nwty be faolll.tvitt'd:

sessions of . corhgriess nitallenllally short-

ened, and the beat interests of the coun
try, so lntermwen with, or largely af
fected by congTesaloraalcitlon, may be
more seriously preserved in weir nor
mial condltllon.

"I assort thalt the privilege of unilrmlt

ed detoite In a. legilslaitlve body Is lncon-alatan- lt

wtii jnd desfruotlve of the right
and power of legislation. Such a con-dirtl-

of affairs naiturilly foroes coan- -

Bind concessions of doubtful
propriety, as a oondlltlott of any legisla
tion before permitted. It Is certain as
any thing in polllUieaH afRaSre can be, If

our RewuibMoam friends obtain control
of iKhils body.aind desire to enact

legislaitloin .to carry out their
primclpJea, they will boldly amend the
rules to enable ithem to do It prompt,
ly."

The senaitor aiiso argued in tavor of
oouiivtilng a quorum, and closed by de
clarbig that no silly cry of "gag law"
should prevenft the amendment to the
rules.

WILL BE MARTYRS..

Chicago, Dec, 18. Eugene V. 't)ebal

pfresldert of .the Amaridan Raillway
Union, and his oollaaigues have decided
to tike the penalty Imposed by Judge
Woods witihout lappeallng. They will
go to the Cook county Jail next Mon-

day, '

SYMPATHY FOR tHBS.

Denver, Dec. 18. Ait the morning ses- -

ri.on of tihe Federtaitton of Labor, the
special committee on (the Dets declsslon

resoJutlons demanding the en-

actment of a law to prevent tihe fur-

ther encroaidhment upon personial liber-

ty by th'a courts, extending sympailhy

to Ddbs and tihe other American Rail-

way Union leader, and instructing the
exejwUve counsel of the fedenatlon to

lend all possible 'aid with a view to ap-

peal IShe djees to thie supreme court.

The report was un'amlmously adbpted.

MRS. BRYAN ACQUITTED.

She Causes a Dramatic scene in the
Count Room.

Sanfci Rota, Dec. ou misierable
wrrttdh, you are the man who has been
persecuting me for nearly a year, and
who wanted' to crucify me. You knew
I was Innocent of the murder of my
do'ir sieter all the (time," cried Mrs.
Elizabeth Bryan, as she pointed her
finger at John F. Meagher, prosecuting
witness In the faimoua Meagher murder
case tinis oifternoon. The excited wom-

an fell Into the arms of her weeping
s!M-?- r, and became almost hysterical.
It wa3 a dramatic scene, wh'in the Jury,
aounrdincr to Judge Crawford's insiiruc.
.Hons, returned a verdlat of not guilty
In the trial in whldh Mrs. Bryan was
charged with being, an accomplice in
the murder of her blind sister, Mrs.
Nancy Meagher, January 22.

A SMALL ATTENDANCE.

The Currency Question Oame Up Again
Yesterday .

Washington, Dec 18. Notwithstand-
ing 'tihe fart that the deibtatt on the cur-

rency bill was shfcdiuled to begin totlay,

ls (than 100 merrVbers were present
wlien Spetolter Orfsp droiiped the gavel.
The chairman of the banlrlng and cur-ren-

committee moved that the house
gi Into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the meamirs. The mo-

tion prevailed without dllBCUs5iion, and
RI?!Ardaon, of Tennessee, took the
chair. Wialllter, of Ma."ach-jrtts- , In

ohiii'ge of the oppodtoa to the meas-

ure, give notice that at the proper
time he would offer subjlitute.
Springer, before emtering upon the

aolrad that the general debate
be considered closed Saltiwday next,
when a. iKiilsy recess is to be taken.
Walker pi'.rtwted againit any arrtinge-ms- nt

t this time.' He said he felt con-vl.v- jd

that no member would 41.-u-s

tfte measure In other than a serious
vH!n. .

Walker bexnn with a siutemerrt of the
esuenre of iShe DaJtimore plan. The be-

ginning and end of that pan, he said,
was: to give the national banks the
power to wJthdrtusr their United States
bonds from the treasury and lssus nc

note on their mmiMM up to M

per cent, it afforded juA. u, dtadenr of

relief and did not deserve a moment's
consideration. Agaln, tlie bill presented
by the secretary of the 'treasury was an
amazing sdhieme. The Will had not
feature Ithwt wauld enaot except after
remodelling without endangering the
ftrtancte.1 Interests of the country.

THE PRINTING APPROPRIATION.

Dolph Reports adversely on the Land
Grant Forfeiture Bill.

Washington, Dec 18. One of the first
anjta of (the senate today was to pass
the appropriation of JIOO.OOO for public
prinlting.

Dolph, in reporting adversely on the
general land grant forfeiture bill, ex-

pressed the belief that congress had
not the power to forfait these lands,
but that tttie right to tlhem was Vested
in the ivlllraads. Even. If congress hod
the power to forfeit them, It would be
unjust and Inequtoble to the radlroad
companies.

The vote on reporting the bill stood
as follows: Ayes Berry, Pascoe, Mar-
tin, McUaiureni, Allen; nays Vilas, Pet-tlgre-

Dolph, Carey, Dufbola. Not vo-
tingPower.

SerfalboT Allen attenwards changed his
vote so as to permit tne till to be re-

ported adversely, as that appeared to be
the only way of getting it reported at
aU.

WHAT BLAND WILL DO.

Dec 18. Representative
Brand, of Missouri, will move to strike
out all aiCter the enacting dkause in th
CarMsle currency bill new before Ihe
house, and substitute a measure he hae
prepared for the currency system. The
Bland bill provides for the free coin-

age of silver and for a deposit of gold

and silver Ibutlion and the Issuance of
tegal (tender notes upon tt. The bullion
is to be eubsequienltly coined and coin
ncHea are to be redeemed in gold and
silver without discrimination as may be
moat advantageous to the government.
Prvwdston Is also made for the isuine
of coin notes on cftluidUrd stiver coin.
All ouftd'aamdllng gold and silver certifl- -

aaltes are to be retired and coin notes
are to be suibeitttuited therefor.

TREASURY RESERVE.

WasMnglton, Dec. 18.-- The gold rc
rve wlas Jun.lher reduced today by the

withdrawal at New York of 1,800,000,

wlilloh lelarves tne aimounit of reserve
ait the close of business today at $91,

654,909. Cash Wilance was $155,048,459.

TO ADJOURN FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Washington, Dec 18. Speaker Crisp
And hide house leaders Wave reached a
Uaott agreelment iby which adjournment
for the holidays will be Itaken at ithe

close of the sesaion next Saturday, and
will be at noon, January

3d.

THE TRANSPORTATION CO. WINS.

Phiiladelphi'.a, Dec 18. The wo of

the Central Transportation Comi-n- y

lagalinst the Pullm'an Palace C:ir Coin.
pany whloh has been In UtlgaiBlon for
nlno years, was decided in favor of the
tnainHportaJtlon company this afternoon
in 'the Unlted Stfates Circuit court. Th
case involves several million dollars,
A master was appointed by Judge Dal-

ian, and he will report In sixty dViys.

LABOR CONVENTION'S LAST DAY.

DonveT, Dec. 18. The great tabor con
vention was 1n a melting mood when it
adjourned sine die alt 6 o'clock this
aiHtennoon. The closing Ihour wa de--

vo'tad to telling personal experiences,
and PresliderJt Oomiers the iwalln part
In a recitation of giileW.noes. The most
Important feature of Ithe day's work
was the aktoptdon of resolutions bn the
Debs mlalt'ter, and Hheie of the charac'
Iter whlcih were fully expected. All at
ternrs to resurreot polHicail queetlons
were pronnptly euppressed.

COKE MEN AT WAR,

PWtdburg, Dec 18. A special from
Unlonitawn says the Union Coke men
have driven tlhelr opponents from the
public places repeatedly, end they have
decided to rehatlaite. Non-unio- n men
have armed themsives with revolvers
and oong!retiAed at ithe eHore. The
strikers attempted to drive them away,
Alt least two hundred Shots were fired.
One striker was snot In the leg. His
friends carried hlm home. A numlter
of oKliers are more or less Injured.

A REQUIRED.

P.rl;i, 111., Dee. 18. A circular adopt
ed by the directors of the Distilling and
cy.tle Feeding Comipuny at metftlivs
held tn tihls oity laM week, was sent out
to the Btocik-hoMe- rs of the company to- -
rtlglht. It conlfudns a sto'tt?m'enit of th
oonKtion of the comijmy and declaresnury, three plans
being sulmltted for the approval of the
utoek-hoWer- s.

A COLFAX FAILURE.

Colfax, Wash., Dec. 18. Webster and
Bowman, known ps th Colfax Mercan
tile Co., here, dosed their drs. R. L,

Sabin, of the Mercantile Pwtwitlve As--

' soclairlon, of Portland, hu t ikf.ii cha-rg-

for tbe benefit of l.ihe fl urn's wtioleule
j craSS'tars. InribltHy to cirflwt outatand-jlci- g

acorunls Is the oaue of the failure.

CAN DRINK WHISKY.

IVirttuwl. Dec. 18 Juile ReHJngvrr
tMiy p afle the indlfm-n- t apitnt
Gwirge Curry, a Pendleton Biloon-kecp- -

er, for iMing liquor to Indians on the
ground Unit It wua not a criminal of- -

fen tn set! whjxky to Irvltaria who had
befeo allots land In Siverarty and
wera thereftr cttlz'ws.

JOID THE IVANIIGE,

The Montserat and Keweenaw

Are Undoubtedly Lost.

OTHER VESSELS ARE MISSING,

Treasurer RogKS is Acquitted-T- he

Steevcs Murder Trial
Begins.

Associated Press.

Ran Fnandsco. Dec lS.-- The general

opinion a'mong g men Is that
the stun codllers Montserrat and Ke
weenaw will never be seen again. The
only hope is that ithe colliers were driv

en north by the storm' and that they

ire now in same ehetttereii cove along
hhn British Columbia cwirft. AnxilcCy is

now transferred to the bark Columbia,
whldh left Pont Blakeley 14 days ago

for Mils port with acurga of lumber;

the Ibark GennanCu, 18 days out, from
3tU):V.lo, coail laden, far San Francisco;
Mie ship J. B. Brown, 15 dys out tram
xianuii'mo with coal for tWs port, and
tihe toairk Sea King, which sailed a duj
latter than the J. B. Brown, from the
ja,me poni, and for the Same deatlna
Hon. AM four would be in fhe worst
of tihe Utoum between Cape Flattery
and Cape Blanco.

TREASURER BOGQS CLEARED.

Ndt a Word of Testimony Was Intro.
duced In His Behalf.

Ttma. Dec. 18. This evening, with
out a line of evidence b4ng introduced

for the deenae, ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Geo.

W. Boggs, wue acquitted of .the churgi!
jf embezzlement brought against hlrn
early in Novem.ber. When the state
reted flis. caste, the defense moved that
the case be dlaovUaed and the defendant
aisahla.rged. Judge Parker granted the
motion, on the ground of insuflieient
evidence. The Jury, under Instructions,
hnouglit in a verdlat of "not guilty."
Hogg's wais ohargeQ wtn emoezziemeni
of nearly J25.000 by pC'iidns wMrthless.

checks and vvyrei 'In, the Staile SaviiiKS

Bank and, having them 'cretlilted to the
cfty as oafch. . . ;.

STEBVES' TRIAL EBvHNS.

' Portilamd, Dec. 18. The Jury was com-plelt- td

In the Steevea murder tri'al
The count this morning suslolned

the .stanta In .th'ilr peremptory challenga
of George H. Daimimaler, who was cnal- -

leingi! last 'night adter itihe panel wis
flllevt,"and before ,tihe Jury was sworn,
Buit ll'tltle trouble was had In filling the
Dammeder .plaice, and Ithe trial begun.

' WILL SEND A DELEGATE.

Constantinople, Dee. 18. It is now
itiated ittat Presldtant Cleveland will,
lifter Bill, accede to Ithe lire's request
aind aend a delegai'.e with the commis
sion iRjppoltuted 'to inquire into the sto
rles of atlrwiltles upon the part of the
Turkish soldiers in Armenia.

' MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Dec. 18. Arrived Wei
Mnf ton,' fram Departure bay;

Deipartted Arcatia, for Coos Bay;
wihale bark Oaybeaid, whirling; bark
Gtnithcrer, for Nunullmo; schooner Chas.
HJ. Failk, for Point Bl'akelw schooner
Annie Gee, for AtciUa; Himier, for
Ylaqulna Bay.

FroWhit and icharters Brltl-V- iflilp
Dovehby Hall at PtP Ja'-.d-

, wheat the ice
to Unllted K!nrd.:im, Havre, Antwerp,
r Dunkirk; AmerliUn bark Fresno,

lumlber from Point to Angloa
Bay; slhip Oriental, coal from Seattle
to San PilaiiKilsco; Amrlcn ship

will from Depirture Buy to
Sail Francisco,

A SUCCESSFUL LANDING. '

The Columbine went down to Tllli-mwy- k

Rock yesterday and succeeded In
landing a full supply of pnivliins.,
muKh to the delight of the keepers on
that Isolated split. The sea Was rather
rough when the (tender first went out-

side, but moderated gru.ntly before
noon. They found la well on the rock,
and also ithat rei.Un to the damaged
machinery and bulldtngs were pro-

gressing nlcoly. The Columbine return-
ed to port about 6 o'clock.

Mr. Brownly, suiif.rln'leadisint of
fiiteret thrte hours en the

rxjk and with Mr. Lit, the dnughts-ma- n,

m'jjile ctiMmtites on (hi damage
done. Two mechanics were landed and
will remain until the repairs are all
mudo. Enough n.15 ; tiiis, bedillng, etc.,
were landed to lift the keepers for the
next six morrtlhj, Coming ttu-- Captain
Itl(irlijn landad a man at th llght- -

ship and also took ono off. In returning
(hpv rrtiiliwied tlia M. S. buoy on tne
outer bar. They W3re compelled to
aUinJ off for an heir or more to await
ithe jxiss-Un- of the gnuin flee, mentioned
in another column.

PORTLAND'S ASTORIA DAY.

Botih the Potti-- r and Teleihone Carry
Large Crowds to the Exption.

Last nltfht when the atrtimer Tele-

phone hauled away fram her dock she
carried one of the largest crowds tlituc

ever went oboumiU Uiiut sttfoimr. Ev
ery BLtoroom was filled, and the titand-tn- g

room c4i,rd had been (hung out for
mane time.

When the Patter left ait 9:30 she oar-- ,

rled an equally large crowd and every
cushioned ohiaJr In the ladies' watting
room had lan oocupujit who wa bent
on holding lilt down for the nitflit, for
slt'?iing aicoommod'aifUins were exceed-

ingly limited, tiarly In the day. The
offlcens of both stetuners bualed thom-jolv- es

long before their bouts left,
for the comfort of Uie yassen

iers,' and it will not bo the former's
I'auft If all were not satlatled.

ABtOTSIa. will be well represented to-

day in Portland and it la safe to say
ihait the citizens of the metropolis will
make thtllr visitors quite at home dur-
ing their say.

Yesterday aCtomoon at 3 o'clock, five
majestic looking whlte-wlng-ed vessels,
followed one another outside the heuda,
and sailed away on the sunlit waiters,
jlMappeaiilng before nightfall beyond
:he western horizon. They were tha
PiUmrome Hill, Principality,' Swsnmore,
RosHlvlre, and Olmeiu, and as their tall
rlggilng outlined eglallnt the clftar west,
ern eky, (Uia whlta oanvus bulged taut
with a fresh breeze, they pre-

sented a picture viewed fivm this city
Lihalt one might wait jmwitths to see
agailn. All the vessels hal been at an-

chor near Kind Island, except Ithe Prim
rose Hill, whlcih was picked up near
P)rit Stevens by tha Relief and towed
up abreast of the others. Then the
Escort took hold of the nosnhjre, and
hhe. priceaMlon atiairited. Every anchor
wias up by thisltilme, and canvas spread,
vnd urged on by the freslifenlng norih-tate- r,

the gixd ships sped away and
were soon dancing in the tumbling sens
outside... Quite a little party watcned
Ihe outward bound fleet from 'the tower
of lt.be Parkec house, and several wugers
were imade by puUles present, as to
whloh sliilp would m vice her port fifpt.
As aTrait,tr of record It mltfht be Btat
ed, thltiit the Primrose Hill wns llrst
ouit, firtloiwed In order by the ItosMhlre(
PrimiliSallty, Swanmore, and Olmcra.

Only a few membens of the city
ooUHi'ill melt laeft nlghlt at the councill
ohambtT for regular meeting, aiid with
tihe exception of Alderman LangWorthy,
each man had ion his Sunday clothes
prcijiailaltAry to the Portland trip. There
was .no quorum andi the meetng was
adjourned urJUl Friduy night. In tha
putting out (it the lights H was dlwover-e- l

tih'.ilt Judge OBHum was missing and
uPter a capful seinn.'-- It wtis found that
he hud gone Into his offices adjoining
the oourt room and oliwed It'he door be-

hind htm, which fastened with a spring
lock. The Judge hid on hlo good Slothes
lalso, but nod left his keys at homo
In his work-a-da- y 'trousers' pocket. His
t onor was finally eWtrioaited and sent
on his way to the Potter, rejoiolng.

Slmon Normille, of I'ortland, was yes-

terday toiwturded ithe contract by tha
water aummlMaton for oleUmlng the pipe-

line rlglht-of-wa- y at a price of J7.512.50.

Tliree days were allowWl in whUh to
sign the oon'tataict, and furnish the

bonda. '

The steaim scfliooner Alice Blanchard
down from Portland at 1 o'clock

this morning.

TMs chiirm fir the cure of corns by
James WMttoomb Riley i a recelpe well
wonth knowing, and lit Is perhaps intsr-eatiln- g,

itoo, as a hit of Hoosler folk-

lore:
Prune your coitm in the gray of the morn

With a blade lUik't's tttnaived the head,
And barefoit go and hide It so

The rafrn will mat It red;
Dip your fwt in Ithe dew, and put

A print of H on the tlior,
And stew the flint of a brindled cat,

And say tihls o'er and o'er:
Corny! Corny! body! dead! .'J
Gory I sorey! runty I red!
F'miitwy! pu'Uy liooryl stew!
FaiLsy! ctutsyt y

Mew!
Mew!

Come, groase my corn j
In the gray of iche morn!

Mew! mew! mew!

It is sold that the frlgi.Ue bird can fly
at the rate of 100 miles an hour and llvs
in the air a wnek at a time without
touching a nost.

A flower cut In I'he mornlnor will re
tain Its freshness twice as long as a
flower out in the middle of the day,
whan the sun is upon H.

The voting ladles of Canton. III., havsa "Thirteen Club." At a recent meet
ing they bad a "wllchea" cave." with
boiling caldron, around wthloh the mem-
bers danced.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


